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Too hyiNmrt bt Half.—A lady of 
a cerlein age, vwtieg, with a youthful 
coiqpaaioo of the «une sex, the Zulu 
KsfitijOheerving eon of these dusky child
ren neticisg herself sod young friend, 
and gshhling something lenghingly lo 
one of his fallows, eagerly asked the 
interpreter what he was «eying. The 
savage on being interrogated, deliberately 
tipped some so off from a cayenne pepper 
spoon into his nostril, sad translated liis 
speech frees Kafir tqpgoe:—“ I Would 
give four cows far’the young women and 
three for the old one. •

. .. •. '• — ' ”
Tub Evil or Pnocnamssnog___It

ie an iU time to caulk the ship when at 
sea, tumbling up sod idowe in e Storm. 
This should have been looked to when on 
her ant in the habrof. And as bad it is 
to begin to trim a soul for heaven when 
tossing on n stek-betf Things that are
10 be done in n hurry, we seldom done 
welL A nan called out ef his bed st 
midnight with e dismal file in his house 
top cannot stand to dress himaslf in order, 
as at wether time, but ran* down with 
one slpphigg half on, may be, and the 
oilier not on at all. These poor creatures 
I sin afraid go in^)ti j dress into 
another world who begin to provide for
11 wlMfnoan dying-bed. Commun calls 
them lip with a cry of hell-fire in their 
bosoms | bet, Stas, they most go, though 
they here not time to put Iheir armour 
on: aad ao - they are pet to repent it 
leisure in bell, of their shuffling up a 
rupeplsssp in haste here.—Ournall'f

ing Resolution wiceasraaeatly i
ed he Two UoiROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

Roach), seconded by 
Arhuckle), he was u 
in such of the Island 
insert the same, and

GRIND WORT 
To the Officer* and Memi

“ Resolved, That the Treasurer (Mr. Jake W. 
Moriisoe) be iaetreeled U» lake the aeraaaary kgal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled F e beer mi ions 
to tlie Temperaitce llall Curopsnv.**

By* Order,
J. B. COOPER, fluey 

Charlottetown, March 17, 1863.

and »! thei of I*. K. Island for the liberal patronage with 
which they 1m•• bam 6i reeled. hope, by carrfel al
ien lion to tin* wants of their costomeis, to meet a 
cent in an net* . f their fa vour.

The following are the prices, in Non Scotia

fell page eagratieg ef
ami valuable frail or flower, drawa

i ndicdln of a similar claw 
| Eclectic* mid Magazines

raved in a style not escrlled.
to the valse of the work, andStill farther to

foreign periodicals. This fact slnms clearly the high

fcoBSUlba gmranlee Ibel ibrj:admg ,labile, and _____________________ PLATtSB, sack uauber
crulaulag a 1.11 page esgr.ri.lg of anoia new, ran. 
sad rateable f,sk of How it. correctif colored frein 
balaie, by tV beat linag asiate is iku lue. Tbie 
will V a sew and imposant fealare, in ihia samtry, 
asd masl command the atlaoius and patroaage of 
hetb pmfemimul aud amala.i HoSK.Ha.Vl As 
lha nainbor of colored plalea we sen lereuS will V 
limned, from IV cere we* lie* nplllt hi Uulr pre- 
psr.li*, IV* who wish IV Colored Edifies of foe 
Horfireteoriw for IMS, will de well to order imme
diately. Bn* whhcatered plate., Foua Dollakb, 
fn advance.

All who cakivata frail at dowers, should road the 
Hartiealtarùi, as it is devoted entirely to Hertieel- 
tare, and its kindred arts. Landscape t.srdemng and 
Raral Architecture, and will keep itt reader*advised 
ef ever) thing now on thw eebjffflt. either in Kerop* or

Notice to Debtors.

THE Subscriber bring about lo leave the Island 
for a short time, retjuents all persons indebted 

to him, by note of hund, book account, or otherwise, 
to cgll gnd settle their respective accoeuts on or 
before the First datf of Stjdemitr next. All ac
count* not settled l\ that time will be placed in the 
handBof an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS BllOVMlICK.
1853.

e«t»blished ou a dim basis, and will be continued Boat of Tempt
without interruption. WoWTET BlOTMD

above indicated, yet betai Permit me, on the pi

their lUcrarf character which gives Ihtfljpfr chief 
value, end in that they aland ceofamedly OFSWve all 
other journals of their dess. Blacktcaad, mill under 
tlie masterly guidance ef Vhnslopbm North, maintains 
its ancient cekbriiy, and is, at thi* time, unusually 
attractive, from the serul works of Bulwer and other 
literary uoMbif*. widtron for that magazine, aad irat 
appearing in its columns, both u* Grout Britain aud w 
the Hailed flutes. Such works us “ Thu CbkIum" 
and •• My New Novel, (both by Bulwer). « My Pe- 
eineeUi Model,** "The Grew Head.'* and other

assemblingupon tfour i 
time, in the . „
—the crrtdle, if not t 
Institutions in P E. Ifili 
lu'siovolent and truly |August 4, tione, which hove, hilpp

pporaUpThe Lews of Prince Edward Island
L'RO.M 1773 to 1851, both years ieclueive—î vols. 
* Royal 8 vo., with n copious Indet; published 
under an Act of the Colonial le gislature, and care
fully revised mid consolidated, by Commissioner* 
appointed for the purpose, may be had at the Book
store of G. T. IIA8ZARH

lump,’’und front
oil around.

The neat end spuvi 
through the mercy ol 
convened—ultliougu no 
Cause whoso interest* 
Sections of the Island t< 
eu ornement to this 
enterprising end sjUrin-

peUishers from the pages of Blacà-Murra It will be
TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
\TANTED a District Teacher ef the first Class 

» > Tor the Htauhope and Covehead District— 
n experienced peiwon will find it to hie advantage 
apply to

JAMEH CURTIS I.AWSON
June 23d. 1858

Co., so that Subscribers to the Ropriat ef that ef the
iy always rely oe havieg the serliest reading ef

TERMS.

ef the four Reviews,For any
For any two of the four Reviews, prists cover.
For any three of the four Reviews, APARTMENTS TO LET,

/a* h d a 7s a R ns b u i l n txo h ,
row MAL STRUCT, M KAH TilK WH ARF.

Jfapk- No. t, CELLAR RITCIIFvN, Parler, 8 
Bed Rooms and Vegetable Cellar, 

tiaill No. 7, large front ROOM, up stairs, 
JiIIHB G«if«t BED ROOMS, and e CriUr.

No. 9, FRONT ROOM up stairs. Garret lied 
Room and a Collar.

--AleflO---
A STABLE well fitted up for 3 Horses and 2 

Cows, with a spacious loft over it.
A large CARRIAGE HOUSE, attached to the 

Stable, with Harness Rooms, and a large Grawory, 
over them.

the pert sis jeers, several i For terms end particulars, apply at Hatzard't

For nil four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews, 10 00

Pfigment* lo be made in all eatee in advance. 
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the greet redactioa

De Sable, April If, 1853

A CARD.
MHS. WIMHIOW TO TUB LJDIBS

H». WINSLOW, ea eU
end Female Fkjriciea, ante call IV allrniivn

of the I u VrlîStSLÎi’S
lately relieve uw1844, aad the very triflii

i at ions, in the capacity of a Hobbb and Co\
ReviewDoctor, as aay individual who has ever practised ie 

that lieu ui this Colony ; and he, therefore, presumes 
that he ewy confidently look forward to a renews I ef 
that patronage which he foimerly enjoyed in this Is-
laad.

Residemcc—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Weter Street, Charlottetown.

llBreeEBCB.—Messrs. Des Brise y R Co. Apethe- 
caries* llall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu-

Frem 1845 to 1851,
battle.oe a ReviewrepeflliROfl in ha 

ClrMfri Armor.
Ie I8»h-S2 (average rate)

fieethsag Syrup dermg 
aad the Iaet year. We

Gfloo rom tee Etes.—To give bril- aed Diarrhea ie ChiWrcu, whether it ariees j AsrimishliiF
——__ -.i— —— l,   i—...i u of the Oxy-lienejr to the eyes, (hot them early el

BOrQ-
ing; le( (be Steed be constantly intent oe 
tlie aafiiWlioa of kero— knowledge, or 
on the eserefae of benerolent feelings. 
This will scarcely ever fail to impart to

granted the fut*re ko obvieted- 
eonting no obstacle fc 
any—oven Urn humblt 
coiumuniqr. The occa 
persons enconnccted w 
terly Installation of 01 
our members with a lai 
in the discharge of thei 
to fresh «rœesiiwn to 
Ritual will be, or l mu 
enhance the Interest at 
a Temperance Orgeats 
Annual Session or Use 
John, N. B.. will, 1 do

satisfaction-
universally su From Fitzheury Homer, Eeq., of lleutoe. Mean.Jen* 13th. 1888.

71s tahjoinod it a copy « the Certificate which 
Mr. Lard Acs received from Hie Excellence.

George Lord, has attended, aad prescribed for 
•earn ef my Cattle at Osveramral Hseei Fern, he

eesefel ie rvlieriag paie aad eflectiegsafe, sad regular delivery.
LEONARD SCOTT

their speedy, CLBT1S It PERKINS, 
__ Druggists, Baugor, MeIt CO., Dear Sib-

79 Fvltoh Stbkbt, (Eetrsaee 64 Gold street,) first troubled with the water-brash mid derangententWONDER OF THENcw-York. of the aUMnach. I have Uken advice of the best PhiGrand Cared qf five years standing 
•eager, Me. siciane in this ehy and New York, in Ixwdon, Parirecently peWished, 

RMKR<8 GUIDE,*
-L. 8. fc Ce. haveN. B. Mettra. Cubtis fc Pkbkims, sad ltal followed their prescriptions, andA. Bakhibmam, Ll Governor. GL IDE.** hyhave now far sale, the Craffrawn»— I hate keen entirely cured ef the Gra-aad Prof. Nettes ef11 eery fllephe* of visitedCramp and Pain Killer.ral,hj the

Language or BELLS In t rale., rayai sjsrrîsîht lha Cram, *4 Fate Kilter is lhato *■» > pegee, 14 steel i 
media binding.flSQS king tlie Bitters I liaiPrise, ie Hi 1*1*1* near had a relaro of ihejura «f lha lime I

Waler-braeb, which 4ailj troeUled me ,f late J,lha mad, |i«si Flaws-to “Marry gold. My appetite has returned;Book 4 the
aad the I Mreise epee 

HA8ZARD,Tee FoBStoDKK iters sod import 
tel Xbstineoce thr* aid O KO. T. zssetWSri. Xzk.

■ShWsessr, «II the item imfeoi
ihich I «offered, harr rnlirrly left me. llaetefAgnt for P K. bleed.

Lost* is on (be s?L°n, wro* «ntfwij ——
rfott. Ms., Isa.

Mils» trinu.liaalj now Is ehteie theBotes hy Dr.Stowel, in Sfaieh he porpos.s end* renew end with1853. friends, who are bow it le peatilse, ia extraordinary 28,1851 usually Urge gather»to prSw that the tohsem plaai New Ysrk llluUrsted News. iod I ce ttoot refrein from tenths toedranUfr.We, Uweihratr*. of Theapetnu*, frost 
tins at, end par hope i
nuiiclpntod.

to He f.roor aad praiae, for the good joe hamto lha aha* atototo*! «facta.N*rlj *,040 Boite tan he* coal aadeeid lie*
MirJZL.special rarioer CnanLss CLirrosn,

I II. D. k A. E.Bros, hi death F. T. Bonnots,tad ill. Hawsah CurresD,
I ten of j oar " Ol j gen.lod Bitten,'
■aolwfol nLaanro ml mil liman be done with.OolAH-WKSF -THTOT

re at all Urn*and pertly of
It tenet, l thiira ran rweeelfallj,

FITZIIENRY UOI
mItTO.

grate variât j of i gait* of foot Cramp and 
indtetee In enre nhnl il te Te Gao. K Gnnan, Windonr, VL pueitioi

SEED, AII8TI.N k Ce., WMtenlo Drnggiau,Railroada rennieg Eteîf «n sdh in 
lie the ahnntder, «an*

Doctor kte own esse, forilthin foer hoere of N,
caneod hy Iho nfirlllnge eeeere ipte ia panai* by the 1 

tüs Cfrnad teibs,
m me snoeieer, eeesee ey isc epseumg 
feeed immedisls relief, end he* sinceperte ef the Okhe, 

unr N.tisul Cep,
and eiewe ie «Il Dnlbra.Thoodnlitaa, fta., forante, ef sapante oTPehlto M*. Emana in ear bia prtctka.

ÏTStATFS
W*. K. WATSON.

for Itealf.
CUBED. Twelvetrres Brothers’ Soap Powder

(en rôtirely ne* ineateion.)
18 lire choapeal, es feel, beat, and ami effectuai 
s article for tell wishing potpoæi, s packet of 
whisk it equal w ten Penny wenh rffofot ‘IQ 

The earing ef Tien end Labour In * new- 
niahiagly groat, that a WKKX’S WASH 
one he socornplishnd BEFORE BREAKFAST

A VENF.BLV8 BONE With nn, en,rnoaswr luiiraans. Dna atuteton that I wea .Mined whh a ? totem Khan»West Ti Y. Y„ March, 1IH.The fine ia s nmff as well will ha paid la the Sniioioue, Beiserinc, and lha te»n ef my heck, nhkhoteirntj dto-H. Ett a will be racer cod aad information ÂoaiceLTvaai internal» of Iho Cmattj. ap wilheal Iho
I walk wilhml

goodly number ofteariïSîiîjMw eminent artist F. 6. Derby, zedJNET TO um>. mot with in
•ft the Office of CHA8s.se Palmkb, fogtolD. I pnrehtted > boute ofof eachAlike bark *nte MCÏUAettetewn.

r 1, Iff»».•hit ha teak and ran hy Confia A
•naente,Tho pehitehere will at tew Thin wi MORE SKHV1CKAfal Aruele

BLE THAN SOAP, nsPRIVA'ssoyssa*., ef tohM,

MQM tear for thebasnWy er
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